
ADAMSBUUU.

Claude Klose spent Sunday with

tiis family.

Ju. Drecse has been on tin' sick

list Vr the past Weck.

Mr Samuel Kaiitlman Sun- -

l)iirv spent Saturday in UWU'

Miss Agnes Dock is spending the

remainder ol the winterat Millmont.

Mrs Howard UUhofSellnsgrove

was the guest of Mrs. L L'Mi re--

cently.
M. i. inith. who is employed in

Yeagertcwn is visiting his lamily at

present
Mrs. A. W. Musser and Mrs. Cat.

Drecse t Beavertown were in town

Monday.

Miss Jennie Keller has returned
i. me from a throe weeks' visit in

MifHinhurg.

Misses Ella Breclibill and Ellen

Romig of Sunbury are being outer-taine- d

by the hitter's parents.

The Measuring Social held in the

chap I "i the Reformed church Sat-

urday evening wasafinaucialgiiccess.

miin'.ier of our young )cople

attended the entertainment in Haek-enberr-

school house on Mouday

evening.
Juiiii - Hawk and wile ol Lcwis-istow- n

were the guests of hi-

tter's Mirents, Samuel Klinepeter's
over Sunday.

Wm. Shindle, u lio was recently

severely injured by Hilling on the ice,

lias recovered to such an extent a- - to
!m' ahlcto walk around.

Messrs, Keams and Feeseol oea-vcrto-

were the guests ol the for-

mer's hn tber, John A. Kerns, n

Saturday aud Sunday- -

SHAMOKIN DAM.

Some men an kept busy trying
to dodge work.

The last rain did considerable
damage in this place.

Hcrton Travis ofMt. Carmel was

a visitor in our vicinity over Sunday.

Mame Anderson of Sunbury w as

a visitor at Conrad Dutry's Sunday.

Some men regard life as a poker

game in which they arc continually
shy.

little learning I ms dangerous
Thev both i.uH

u up.

J. A. Bilger and wife were visit-

ors at his brother, I. X. Young's on

Saturday.
k

Mr. Eberhart and wifeof Mifflin-bur- g

were visitors at Martin Slear's
last week.

Mrs. 8. H. Murphy and son El-m- er

are visiting friends and relatives

in Watsontown.
E. Aurand is having a new coat

ot paint put on his steamboat. This
will please David Herrold while
nimratinir it next summer.r a "

M. D. (ireiner, win has Im'cii on

the sick list lorsome nine, i nctu
on mr streets again. Everybody is

glad to see his Slllilillg lace again.

Mrs. C. H. M otter and sons Wal- -j

ter and Foster were visitors at the
home of A. R. Shine and femily over
Sunday. We arc always pleased to

see them incur vicinity.

VVm. Thumn. who is working at

Pittsbunr. came to tins place satur--

the
home and

to home the next morning
all one sin lie.

PAXTONV1LLE

( A. Derr and wit- - visited Jacol

Frecd's I ei tow n Sunday .

!. ; )ersha I Union county i

visiting John Smith at present.

Wm. Heimbacli and of Bea
.

vertown visited Austin (iitt

Sunday.
Win. Beaver, merchant ol Mi'1-diebur- g,

passed through town one

day week.

Mrs. Effie Dietrick and daughter,
Marie, of Swineiord called on friends

in Saturday.

Win. Keigle, wife and daughter

.it sjieiit Sunday with

John Ernest's in town.

Messrs. Uriah and William
Beavertown visited their

mother, Mrs. Mary Howdl, Sunday.

Wm Aversleft Monday for North
. Carolina, where he will be employed

as cook in a lumber tamp for the

WFST BEAVEK.

Jacob Brb in slowly improving
u,ul ai)le u 09 alK,llt aail1.

Perry Hassinger and family spent

Sunday with Ij. A.Jenkins.
The late rail did ami ol

damage to onr public roads l.y way

of washouts,

Robert lias been confined to

the house tor the past week or so

from the effects of a aore toot

John A. Herbster expects to locate

in Mifflin county, with his carriage

factory. Shindle, I understand, is

the loeation.

Patrick Qaritv of Mt. Union spent

Saturday with his old comrade, S.

H. Phillips, he being a member ol

the 49th Reg't P. V. I
The sale last oaiuraay wh mi

attended. Things that were solo

brought a fair price. Apples sold

for :;." cents per bag containing

about bushel and a half.

A merchant of Lewistown found

out one day last week that the wat-

ers of Snyder County are not very

agreeable on a cold day, especially il

the streams are not swollen. 'Sou

were lucky in getting only your
collar w ithout any further

damage.

'Squire Steely took in the siht
in New Lancaster one day last week

having been clerk at Moser's sale.

He was prevented from being torn to

pieces lv a herd ol wild cats by his

son, James. It was after night and

on the topol the mount tin when the

cat made themselves heard.

My advice is it parlies who at-

tend public Bales and expect to pur-chas- e

fifty or a hundred
worth of goods on the strength of

tl redit, they should he prepared
with their bondsmen. ' Itherwise, it

outs the owners in a had shape as the

foods will be left on their hand

Tr. iruln-- : I'rj
Ak your grooer today to show

u package of GRAIN , the new food

drink that takes the place of coffee

The children may drink it without

injury us well as the adult All who
try It, like it. tJKAIN-- 0 that
rich neat brown of Mocha or .lava,

hntlt la tnu.le from mire uraius, and'
.., . utimiHcli receives it

t .li.tr. iinr I Ol 116V. I I It I I. I UID.I iB. v.... -
. i ......

price oioodm. wc. wro m
- Sold by .ill grocer..

HI MMKL S WHARF.

Mrs. James Wert, of Selinsgrove
spent a few days at Dallas Wilt's
last week.

Wm. Laudenslager and family of
Selinsgrove visited Levi Dressier'.
on Sunday.

Norton Bower and Miss Daisy

Fulkroad returned home after spend- -

ing a week at Oriental,

Mrs. Chas. Miller ol Selinsgrove
i)enl a lew days with her parents,

Peter lvlimrler's. last week.n
Quite a number of this place were

on tlie sick nsirecenuy, out wo mc
pleased to say they are all aide to be

about again.
Albert Good and wife and Jesse

Hummel end wile oi Shriner
the guests of Daniel Sassamau and

fondly on Sunday.
.1S, Thursday it quite dilfi- -

null to nass from Selinscroye to
r - t y

Shamokin Dam, owing to heavy

l nomas ought to mane a party ann
invite tin citizens to help linn repair .

the lane.

since we began using Chamberlain's I

Cough Remedy in our home. We
keep a bottle open all the tune nd

.i r n inv 1 11 v or ill V

self begin to catch cohi we begin to
use the Cough Remedy, and aa a re
s"lt we never nave It) seno away ior
- inanf a ....it.',- florlor
Itlllll-in- i iiuu ...-- - - s-

bill, for Chamberlain t.outrh Ke.u- -

sdy never fails to It is eer -

taiuly a medicine of ureal merit ami
r..r.worth. L7... mrnAii,

,..,.i,t iLin 1 Farmer, .battle, l.edioril
eountj, ra. Foa sale by nil DruK- -

CENTBEV1LLE.

J. H. Long of Selinsgrove spent
several days here last week.

iDaniel K. Haas and daughter of

Swineford visited Geo. Stine's on

Sunilav.
n .

Henrv Pick ot Hyiulman, mxi- -

ford county, visited Ins brother,
U-m- , one day last ween.

L. A. Stine delivered a load of

day andin company with Miss Maud ro;n aD( ;l numtier of streams over- -

Yeager went to MitHinhutg, hisfl ling rciad. The mad was j

were united in the bonds ef jn n bad condition at some places, j

of holy matrimony. They returned especially Thomas Hettriok's lane. I

her wun
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A social, consisting oi some of the Mill at Northumberland Monday,

voung people of town, was held at H. F. Mohn, and F. J. Boyer

keuben Weirick's on Saturday even- - spent several day r near Moutgom-int- r.

pleasant Lycoming county on businessThey report a very ery,

time.
I last week.

ASM YOUR

DOCTORI
Ask your physician this ques-

tion, "What is the one great
remedy for consumption?"
He will answer, "Cod-live- r

oil." Nine out of ten will

answer the same way.
Yet when persons have

consumption they loathe all

fatty foods, yet fat is neces-

sary for their recovery and
they cannot take plain cod-liv- er

oil. The plain oil dis-

turbs the stomach and takes
away the appetite. The dis-

agreeable fishy odor and
taste make it almost unen-

durable. What is to be done?
This question was ans-

wered when we first made

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of Cod-Live- r Oil with Hypo-phosphite- s.

Although that
was nearly twenty-fiv- e years
ago, yet it stands alone to-

day the one great remedy
for all affections of the throat

f and lungs. t
The bad taste and odor have been

taken away, the oil itself has been

partiv di tfested, and the most sen- -

i sitive stomach objects to it rarely.

I Not one in ten can take and dijest
the plain oil. Nine out of ten can

take SCOTT'S EMULSION and di-

gest it That's why it cures so

many cases of early consumption.
Even in advanced cases it brings
comfort and gr.-afl-

y prolongs life.

yx. smi $i.no. .ill ttruRKi'
SCOTT 4 How NE, Chemists, New York.

J
M.CLUKK.

Sales are numerous.
Nancy Krick is on the sick list
Isaac Shirey left tor Baltimore

M oi dav.
J. W. Baki received his

. .., .. .
BMIVC HUH nUWMI

( has. 8. Snyder spent last week
with his sou near Shainokin.

Mrs. Dr. Briabipand son of Lew-

istown are visiting her parents at
present.

Mame Howell returned home
from Lewistown where she had been
Working for a few weeks.

The missionary exercises in the

Evan. Lutheran church were well
rendered and the collection amount-
ed to $7. 17.

The teachers of est Heaver dis- -

triot will hold a mock court Friday
evening, March 9, In the Banner--

ville school-hous- e.

II. ('. Fish and family attended
'wedding of Palmer Drecse and

Miss Lizzie Miller at the hitter's
Thursday evening.

8HADEL,

Last Thursday nigbl we had
heavy rains and on Friday forenoon... i a i
the wananiongo creeK overnoweu
its banks: it was higher than it has

been since the June flood and it did

a great ileal of damage tearing away

fences and foot logs across thecreek.
The public roads arc badly damaged
in some places.

K. J. Stroup of strouptown sola
hi farm to I.. 8. (iclnelt oi Aline.

Mr. (iclnett intends to move on the
farm in April.

II. A. Ebnght ol Aline is going
Do build an addition to his room this

, i

The institute at Morning Glory
j...!,,,,, l()s,. ;,st Kritlav evening
W8 well attended. ic debat e was

, 1.1 ! ivery gootl.ono me rea.ungo. s.ones
tM)iastiel created a great deal of,,, Tin.audience,run among

. ...I I tlf... ...siones were 1 can o jv.

teacher ot the Fremont primary
HCIKKNe

Tt. is verv hard to stand idly by
aud see our dear ones sutler while

tingib. rrival of the doctor.
Au Albany (N. Y.) dairyman called
at a druir store there for a doctor to

Mm drfM. than vrv
8jck with croup. No, finding the
doctor in, he left word for him to
come at once on hm return. He also
bouKnt a bottle of Chamberlain's
Couph Remedy, which he hoped
wou,d e re,,ef untli the doc
tor should arrive. In a few hours he
retiirnnd. Having the doctor need
not come, as the child was much
better. The druggist, Mr. Otto
Scholz. says the family ha since

Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to their neighbors and
friends until he has a constant de-

mand for it from that part of the
i country. For sale by au Druggists.

SfcXINSOKOVE.

Mrs. A. D. Carey entertained the
Sophomore class last Thursday ev--
ening.

Dr. L. H. Voelker was called to
Newberry last week by the serious
illness of his father.

Rev. Yut.v was at Manlieim on
I Sunday assisting in the installation
of Rev. M. L Snyder.

The shoe factory is running full
and overtime to get out the numer-
ous Orders they hooked for sales.

Mrs. Daniel Hane of Grand Ra
pids, Mich., was called here hy the
seriousness of her sister, Mrs. Marv
Duck.

Mrs. Chi Ida of Massachusetts,
who has been spending the winter
in town, returned to her home on!
Monday.

Wm. Duck, ( Mem. Mertz and sev-

eral other bridge builders returned
home I nun Columbia, South Caro-
lina, on Saturday.

Mrs. Dr. B, F. Wagenseller was
at Mauheim over Sunday to he pres-

ent at the installation of her son-in-lu-

Kev. Snyder.
The high water did considerable

damage around the Li. It. from the
' kuiiiiug factory down to the creek,
many cellars being Hooded.

Tlie social given by. the V. M. ('.
A. Union on Friday evening of last
week was good. The nu.nhcr of
guests was not as large as wouh
have heel i had the weather not been
-- o unpromising. Those, however,
who were present, enjoyed the ex-

ercise's and the refreshments were
excellent.

The illustrated lecture of Ben

Hur given by 1 r. Heisler in the
college lecture course on Tuesday
evening ol last week was well at-

tended and to say the lecture was
excellent is putting it mildly. Every
person was delighted with it and
there i h general desire to have it

repeated in the near future.

A. R, Ie Fluent, editor of the
Journal, Doylentowu, Ohio, Buffered
for a number of years from rheu ma
tism in hi rt irht shouldei and side.
lie savs : "My riL'ht arm at times
was entirely oselef. I tried Guam,
berlain's Pain Halm, and was sur
prised to receive relief almost imine
diately, lne 1'ain Balm has hftnn
a eon St ant companion of mine ever
since and it never fails." For sale
O.V all UIUkfK18l8.

A Cheerful Liar.

A Pennsylviuiian, writing home of
his travels in Kansas, gays: "In
Kansas barbers die of starvation.
W hen you see a wagon on the road
looking as if it was loaded w ith corn-sil- k,

it's only the the old farmer
man's whiskers stacked no behind
lim Mosl () tlestm.Ls art. p.u.(

the grains of corn being used lor
eobhlistones, while the cobs are hol- -

owefj out an,i UMj for Mwer .,i.MVS

The husk when taken oil whole and
stood on end makes a nice tent for
the children to nlav in. It sounds
queer to hear the teed man tell the
driver to take a dozen grains oil
horse feed over to Jackson's livery
stable. If it were not for soft, deep
soil here I don't see how thev ever
would harvest the corn, as the stalks
wo(jW K,w jn the iliras higna8...,.,,.
ever, when the ears get too heavy
(uir wejglt ,rcS8eg tu. jown
jn ne ground on an average of
;,,, v.Uvo (.t,. (,is brings ti,,. ear

near enough to the ground to be

chopped off with an ax."

G rangers Want Free Rural
Delivery.

At a meeting of the Centre Coun-

ty Pomona Grange a resolution was
passed and a memorial sent to the
Postofliec Department asking tor the

...i. i: i i e. i i jestaoiisooiciii oi tree luru 111,111 oe--

,j h Tl,..,', ;;,;,., j- - a"""' ' "
final Department in effect that all of--

t , ,.,w,r..i..nf

AoM to igrionl.
tural (dass.

To Core n Cold In'One Dny

Take laxative bromo qcinuce tablkth. aij
OSK&SISStia'SSi

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

Butter M Wheat 68 '

Eggs 14 Rye 50
Onions. Corn 35
Lard 6 Oats (old) 00
Tallow 4 Oats (new).... 25
Chickens 6 Potatoes
Turkeys Bran per 100. 80
Shoulder Middlings " 90
Ham Chop 90
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Prices and

Public Sales
RatlOM of Hill, will ho i,!( rierl

hendltiif wIhmi llii'lililM urn prlnleU al I Ills link'.-- .

WMD In hills arc mil printed at ihK DfflMflO...... ...... ..... ...I'IMitM Hill !.. il, l "-

" ' ttiitntil inlrnt a ifiln tnrt into it nnwt.e(1 l""'lH "Oiatso.

ser.-lllu-
, John rt will '2 niiileH. 6

iiPBii m i utile nnil rurming implement,
MONDAY, Mareli la. llloo, near Kantz, K' K

i aulwrt will iell live Musk, (armiin.' Imiilo- -
DMali anil sell. I.I itoods.

TKUBSDAY, Mfena IS, UM, Lawii VUim will
Hell Imrxf , OOWaand fanniiiK lmpleinent,
ni-a- McKeen llaif Kall.

RATUROA f. Varth 17, Ko ihree mllen nortlt-eai..- f
Mtddlrburg. Kilward Hummel will

ell 4 hire. SeAWt, .1 head young cattle
ami larininic Impleroenla.

BA70RDA.Y, MarohlT, IBOd. Hotel Indepand-eiu--
t 'haiiiiiau I" O , Snviler ciiunty, will

Bell liiirwn. bugRlM ami hnttwbold fiinil- -
ture.

MONDAY, Marell 19th. Wm. HIHet will Mil 3

horse. II hi ad of iilttle and farming imple-
ments I mile east of KrnUcrville.

TUESDAY, March SO, near Pallaa, John slmlTer
will sell Htoek and faririutc imileinents.

TIlIHsDAV, Mareli at Strouptown, in Went
Perry township, K. s Btroup will Hell boras,
OOWt, fanniiiK itnpleineiitH. etc.

WEDNESDAY Month 23, ix.o. Hob Rothermel
of Port Treverton will Hell Hotel
ami Karmlmjl linpleinentn.

nun

AAAAA AAAAAA

Thi week we wish to call your at-

tention to a nice line ot

The Silver Jeweled Pearl brand

of Prunes are the latest thing on the

counter. large, fleshy

fruit and as sweet as any article of

the kind you ever tasted. We be-

lieve in letting our customer! taste

them and they will advertise thein--clve- s.

And the price never so

cheap 7 Cents per pound, or

Four for 25c.
We are yoine; to give other bar

gains, don't fi.il to watch my ad.

A. H.

EX El
ven that Interi. tcHtntnentarv mon the es

tate ot Sarith Martin, latent Franklin ttvp.,
Snyiler county ea., ilcceane.1 have, been ipnuetl
in fill" form of law to the uiidcrmirne.l, to whom
all inilehteil to wtiil etate nhouhl make imme
diate tiavmeiit anu tlnmn havitifr elaim. aitaiimt

Jucoh ullbert At,y- - ilobe M"u' p-
-

M'iriial
Thi itrip 11 manufactured under a U. 8. pa tent

and if the neatest, strongest and moit durable
window thade holder on the market, and we
fforaltee it to be as represented or money re- -

unded. The mire, ttvoreaa nald. to all nointa in
I'n ,Md Del N. I. and N Y , One Dollar per dot.,
other states 11.25. Your order solicited.

JOHN A. PARSONS CO. ClUwIiM. PS.

Dr. Fenner's Golden
A TRUB BPECinC lit ALLIf

Old Sons, Wuunds, Rhtom.ll.m. Kniral(ia
colda." A Sum CURE Orlp

For iot PAll midi tr oof
'Br dealers. V.siatbr BMime.t

That he never did know
just how to buy furniture until
be found himself in our store.
And you will regret the bar-
gains lost if you have not

our Hue of
which is the most in
the city. We name you few
of our bargains :

Reed Rockers, $1.25 and
Couches, - $4.50 and
Bed Room Suits, $16.50 and

WM. A. SHIPMAN,
MARKET SUNBURY, PA
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Frank Riegle,

OEMS

SEWING MACHINES,

.niddlcburg,

Inquire
Terms.

XV&XrWZ

JJUUUluUiVUMUl.

Theyarenice,

Pounds

MOYER.

ZSrjffi&n&SX&g

Reliftf.p

INFLAMMATIONS

in-

spected fumiture,
complete

f
..

Special

Announcement

Glassware.
I have just received u fine

assortment ot glassware, con-

sisting ot Cake Dishes, Fruit
Stands, Celery Trays, Butter
Dishes, Pitchers, Spoon Hold-
ers, tv.c, &0. at prices ranging
from 5 to 16 cents.

Peerless Baking Powder, one
pound cans, 8c.

Axle Grease, 1 oceans at 10c.,
2'h: buckets at 15a

Fine Gloves and heavy Men's
Mitts.

S. B. SIMONTON.

BE SURE . . .
rri i. .i

Children's eyes are
good condition.

They may not complain, and,
may not know that their eves

i. L..4 :ii .1 i

i: i .. i. ..i ..
III'IVIIIIS His ; v : i s 111 I

lecting this important matter.... I .
test Uk eve Willi iiitsu lite jicimii':

m mflAAMfS lAnrilTiliii iw! il litifaaaii t

111 it 'III I. II I III 111! II

treatment we will tell you so.
one can do more. We have the
est appliances, the newest ideas
methods hi sight testing. This
bined with experience and skill
flip use t such iiistriimpiitH Mti

mistakes a thing ol the past.
drugs uaed

B.
I

F. SHEIBLEY,

B ,

Z 1 UU . mtLI R.DL OL.. IjHU KLU

Graduate Philadelphia Optical Colle

WANTED !
I I I 11 m r

Branch Office I wish to open in

vi.'inirv . i ttuwi niuiiiiiur t .rj r D
trtvftw Kn hor man K inrliv me

this paper when writing.

Illustrated catalogue 4 eta


